
Eames Plastic Barstool with seat upholstery

Designer:Charles and Ray Eames

Manufacturer:Vitra

£600

DESCRIPTION

Eames Plastic Barstool with seat upholstery by Charles & Ray Eames for Vitra.

Plastic Armchairs were f irst presented as part of a New York Museum of Modern Art competit ion, “Low Cost

Furniture Design”. Their organically shaped plastic seat shells were later combined with various different bases and

manufactured in their mil l ions.

The Eames Fiberglass Stool boasts a versati le design with a four-legged base available in two different heights to

suit various sett ings. Each base is thoughtfully designed with a footrest for added comfort and is f inished with either

a sleek black powder coating or a polished chrome finish.

The Eames Plastic Barstool is also available in a fibreglass shell version. Plastic version also available without

upholstery here.

Herman Mil ler has the sole l icense for the Charles and Ray Eames collection in the U.S. and the Far East.

Therefore the export of these products from the UK to the U.S. is not possible.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-charles-and-ray-eames
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/charles-ray-eames
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/vitra
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/products/vitra-eames-fiberglass-barstool
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/products/vitra-eames-plastic-barstool


DIMENSIONS

Available in two sizes:

Medium: 51w x 54d x 67/108cmh - Ideal for use at counters and tables 90 to 100 cm in height.

Large: 56w x 54d x 79.5/120cmh - Ideal for use at counters and tables 110 to 120 cm in height.

Please note this is a non-stackable stool.

MATERIALS

Polished die-cast aluminium base. The seat is made from recycled postconsumer waste.

Please note that due to the nature of the material, the recycled shells wil l  exhibit very subtle specks of pigment.

There may also be slight colour variations between seats.

All chairs come with basic dark glides for carpet as standard. For other options, including felt gl ides for hard f loors,

please enquire.

Available with upholstered seat (screwed to the seat shell). Please view upholstery and finishes sample in the

Product Downloads area.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

